Welcome to UPEC

Welcome guide

for international exchange students

Your key contacts at UPEC

Your international relations officer

The international relations officer of your college, school or institute is there to guide you throughout your stay at UPEC. You can find all contacts by school and institute at:

www.u-pec.fr > International > Venir Étudier à l’UPEC > Chargés des relations internationales

Student life and culture department

This department provides you with information about your residence permit, housing, jobs, sports and cultural activities and community life.

viandescampus@u-pec.fr

The Department of French language, culture and institutions (DELCIFE)

This department offers French language and civilisation courses as well as cultural activities (museums visits, culinary tastings, movie outings, tours of Paris).

delcife@u-pec.fr

Office of International Affairs (DRI)

The role of this office is to direct you to the various schools, institutes and administrative services, and organise your welcome day.

relint@u-pec.fr

Contact information

Office of International Affairs (DRI)
Maison des langues et des relations internationales
7 Av. du Commandant du Chanteur
94000 CRÉTEIL
+33 (0)1 82 69 48 56
relint@u-pec.fr

Department of French language, culture and institutions (DELCIFE)
Maison des langues et des relations internationales
8 Av. du Commandant du Chanteur
94000 CRÉTEIL
+33 (0)1 82 69 48 70/+33 (0)1 82 69 48 70 69
delcife@u-pec.fr

Student life and culture department

Campus Centre de Créteil // Building 3 // 1st floor
Housing:
logement@u-pec.fr
Culture:
culture@u-pec.fr
Jobs:
jobcampus@u-pec.fr
Student organizations:
association@u-pec.fr

Studies

Activate your student account right away!

This online account provides access to the various digital tools and services that make your student life easier: WiFi, online courses and libraries, student newsletter, digital work environment and more.

www.en-u-pec.fr
Student life > Before your arrival > Digital services

Living in France

Housing

If you haven’t found a place to stay before your arrival, the Accommodation unit might be able to help.

www.en-u-pec.fr
Student life > Before your arrival > Accommodation

Working

As a registered student in France, you can supplement your income by working to cover the costs of your stay.

www.campusfrance.org
UPEC also offers students jobs.

www.en-u-pec.fr
Student life > Before your arrival > Working in France

Disabled students

Need personalized assistance, special study arrangements, suitable equipment? The Student life and culture department is there to help you.

relint@u-pec.fr

The university calendar

The year is divided into two semesters, one from September to January/February and the other from January/February to June. Each school and institute has its own calendar.

relint@u-pec.fr

Don’t miss your welcome day!

Welcome day

Held at the beginning of each semester (September and January), this gathering is an opportunity to learn about the university and communicate directly with your international relations officer, your instructors and other students on an exchange program.

relint@u-pec.fr

COMING TO UPEC

The university’s campus
Maison 8 & Citadelle Clonard
For information about public transportation in the Paris area and to calculate your commute:
www.ratp.fr
(multilingual website)

Locate all campuses www.en.u-pec.fr
Access maps